Prequalified Contractors As of May 2009

Loan No./Project: 2503-KAZ: CAREC Transport Corridor I (Taraz-Korday Sections in Zhambyl Oblast) Investment Program, ICB-01
Contract: Civil Works

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package Name/Description</th>
<th>Estimated Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Package 1 (CW6-1, Road Section between km.214 &amp; 260 (43.50 km.)</td>
<td>$ 74 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Package 2 (CW3-1, Road Section between km.404 &amp; 443 (40.74 km.)</td>
<td>$ 137 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Package 3 (CW3-2, Road Section between km.443 &amp; 483 (40.40 km.)</td>
<td>$ 139 million</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prequalified Contractors

1. Kazakhdorstoi Limited Liability Partnership (CW6-1, CW3-1,CW3-2) Kazakhstan
2. Samwhan Corporation(CW3-1,CW3-2) Korea
3. Sinohydro Corporation Limited (CW6-1, CW3-1,CW3-2) People's Republic of China
4. KarGerStroy Limited Liability Partnership (CW6-1) Kazakhstan
5. (i)KCC Engineering & Construction Co. and (ii) LLC Zhambyl Zhol Kurylys JV (CW6-1, CW3-1,CW3-2) Korea/Kazakhstan
6. China Road and Bridge Corporation (CW6-1) People's Republic of China
7. Joint Stock Company Zheldorstroy (CW6-1) Kazakhstan
8. Shandong Highway Eng'g Construction Group Company Ltd. (CW6-1) People's Republic of China
9. Todini Construzioni Generali S.p.A (CW6-1) Italy
10. Punj Lloyd Limited (CW6-1) India
11. Akmola Kurylys Materaldary LLP (CW6-1) Kazakhstan
12. (i) LLP Avtodorservie Company, (ii) GP Papenburg Baugesellschaft mbH, (iii)Hali-Bau GmbH and (iv) Molders Baugesellschaft mbH (CW6-1) Kazakhstan/Germany
13. Joint Stock CompanyK-Dorstroy (CW6-1, CW3-1,CW3-2) Kazakhstan
14. (i) Alsim Alarco Sanayi Tesisleri ve Ticaret A.S. and (ii) Metag Insaat Ticaret A.S. JV (CW6-1) Turkey
15. Tasyapi Insaat Taahhut Sanayi ve Ticaret A.S. (CW6-1) Turkey
16. Oz-Eser Insaat Taahhut Sanayi ve Ticaret Ltd. Sti. (CW6-1, CW3-1,CW3-2) Turkey
17. (i) Joint Stock Kazakhstan Zholdary and (ii) POSCO Engineering and Construction Co. (CW6-1, CW3-1,CW3-2) Kazakhstan/Korea
18. Beijing Xinshi Roads and Bridges Construction Co.,Ltd. (CW6-1, CW3-1,CW3-2) People's Republic of China